
NOT ALL HEROS
WEAR CAPES....

SOME DONATE AND VOLUNTEER TO THE
LIDO 14 CLASS CHAMPIONSHIP REGATTA!

CHARTER YOUR LIDOS

There are so many lidos in the yard that I
know you don’t plan on racing. Get them
race ready and charter to our friends!

VOLUNTEER: ON AND OFF THE WATER
This is a 4 day Regatta - we need people on and off the
water! Volunteering on shore could be running our
Merch Tent, Organizing boat parking in the yard, or
even part of the coveted dinner team (have you ever
been a part of a shrimp boil?) Fill out this form if you’re
interested in helping, even if just for a few hours

DONATIONS + SPONSORSHIPS
ABYC is full of unique talents and business owners; we’d love to raffle off your donations
and creations! Examples of donations from our friends thus far include: custom made
sail bags, Boardmember parking spot for Big Bang on The Bay,  and even artwork. We’re
thinking outside of the box here: unique vacation rentals, boat cleaning services,  
anything goes! Please let us know if you have something to contribute - we’ll even take
giftcards and cash

BE A HOST!
We’re looking to match our friends who are
traveling with families for the weekend. If you
have spare room or even a driveway for an RV,
and would love to host - fill out this form!

The regatta of the year. Expecting 120 to 150 participants; some traveling
over 1000 miles! This also includes our Women’s and Junior’s divisions

RACE
I’m looking at you ladies! Our women’s division is
typically an after thought.... not this year! If you want to
crew or drive and don’t have a boat or a partner, let us
know and we’ll play match maker! Don’t forget about
the post race shrimp boil...

PARTY!

Shrimp boil? BBQ Bonanza? Need I say
more. Buy a dinner ticket, join us at the

bar, and come rock out to the band!

CONTACT INFORMATION AND LINKS
Questions, suggestions, or donations - Melissa Kirby @ lidoccr2024@gmail.com

August 8th - 11th
Can you help?
Glad you asked!

All the cool kids aka
Lido 14's

Registration
Women’s/Jr’s Registration
Extra Dinner Tickets

https://forms.gle/HzcVSmPxGtF1mujY6
https://forms.gle/bcfrnECGe47aW3W67
https://theclubspot.com/regatta/aMR73ILblO
https://theclubspot.com/regatta/OLSMxxe8Fj
https://theclubspot.com/shop/regatta/aMR73ILblO/merchandise

